


ln rep]¥ plea•• 
refer to: 478 

~ ... 

APR 24 1944 

Dear Klei Hiakle71 

'!he 8101'etR1'7 ot State hae referred to •• 
a coP7 ot 7our letter ot March 12, 19~, concerntnc 
the pllaht ot Polish children. 

1 aJI enclol!lng for your 1n!ormatlon a copy 
of the PrH1dent1 e lb:ecuUve Order of lan.TJA'q 22, 1944, 
creaUn& the liar Refugee Board end deflnln& lh duUH 
and nthol'lty. 

I ehall be glad to receive aJl7 •ugge1t1on1 
vhtch 7ou or Mn. Pl.Ollca mq care to offer conceratq 
the .hard'• re1C11e ad nl1ef yrograa•, ud I a1•ur• 
J"01l that cq 14ea1 and propo1ala nlml.Hed vtll receln 
cnar prompt and cnretul.con1lderatlon. 

Yer-T trulT J'OU'l 1 

(IJigned) J. \1, P(1h1e 

l, V. Pehl•· 
BzecuttTf Director 

--,-----·iL 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

?~;~:~i:.1:i~I1j~ifii~--~· . 
WASHINGTON 

April 8, ~;ii:~zs~.Req~.. ' ~:;-~ - · 
Date · ·· 

The Searetary of State presents his compliinents 

to the Honorable the Executive Director~of-tlie-''lar · 

Refugee Board and encloses a copy of a letter dated 

March 12, 1944 from Mias Rhoda Hinkley, Eden.Hill, 

Poughkeepsie, New York, relative to the rescue of 
,/ / 

children from Poland, a matter which.seems to fall 

within the purview of the Board~ 

Miss Hinkley has been informed of this reference. 

Enclosure: 

From Miss Hinkley, : 
March 12, 1944. j 

I 



MISS RHODA HINKLEY 

EDEN HILL, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. y. 

' Hon. Cordell Hull 
State Dept. 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Hr, Secretary,, 

March 12 - 44 

some years ago you were very helpful in getting two 
fine Polish boys into this country. One of them is at 
Princeton today and the other in high school. ·· It · 

doesn::e::e:o::::i~:.t:::d:~~:~:k::::: :::ries about\ 
Polish children and wonders if they could be sent to a 
neutral country, such as Sweden. ·It's.unspeakable what 

1
, 

has and is being done to them. 

I am trusting the Russians will get there and take 
care of them. However, like a very ill patient in your 
family if every stone is not stirred and the best doctors 
gotten then if anything happens you are. 1inlla.PPY about it. 

'" People who· study the situation say rood is impossible 
to get into Poland because of crossing.so many other 
countries. I for one believe the Russians .will do all in 
their power (and that's great) to help restore some order 
and above all help save the children.--! may be wrong but 
I have faith. I arn working on Russian war Relief in · 
Poughkeepsie--the family I cite will cement friendship 
!:lore than anything else--it!s a great idea. 

. . If. you can ror.ces_£ond on th.e Polish children•~ · 
Mrs. Kurzetkowska Ploaka, 122 East 82nd street~ Hew York 28, 
He\'f Yorl~ can give you her ideas. 

Cordially, 

s/ RHODA nnmLEY 



\ 
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, reply reter to 
,P 

April 8, .1944 . 

'l'he seoretar,v ot Sbte P••ae11t1 ht. oOJnpllMn•• 

to the Honorable the RxenUn Dlnotor ot tile War 

Ref'ttgea Board an4 ea.oloau a oopy of a letter daUG · 

Jld'Oh 12, 1944 .fltoJit lllaa Rho4a Hln.lcley, 'Iden Hill, 

Pougbkaepale, Nn 'fork, relative to the raaoua ot 

children troa Poland, a aattv whloh aeews to. tall 

within the Jllln'ie\Y of tile Boar4. 

Mloa H1nkle7 baa bean 1ntorr.ut4 ot t.hta reterenoe. 

lnolosure: 

" From U11a Illnkle;r. 
lfal'oh 12, 1944· 

\ 
\ 
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llIB8 RHODA HINKLEY 

BDBH BILL, POt10HDBPSIB, N. Y. 

Hon. Cordell Hull 
State Dept. 
waahington, D. o. 

Dear wr. 8eoretar1, 

Jlaro.h 12 • 44 

BO~• years ago 10u were very helpful 1n getting two 
tine Polish boTB into this country. One ot them 1• at 
Pdnoeton today and the other 1n high ~ohool. :tt 
4oeu.tt seem possible that time has tlown •O• 

'l'he1r mother ura. ·wanda Xurzetkowaka worries about 
Polish ohUh"en and wont!era it they could be sent to a 
neutral oount:'y• auob aa b"Weden. It'a unapeakable what 
baa and i. beJ.n8 4one to "1lem. · 

I 8111 truat1D8 the Russians will get there an4 ta!(e 
oare or them. However l~e a. very 1ll·pat1eJJ,t in your 
family it eYery atone la not stirred and the beet 4ootor~ 
gotten then U nn7f;h1ng happens you are 1,J.nJlbppy about it~ 

,., People who atuc1y the a!tuntion say food 18 1.apOHible 
to get into Poland because ot orosaiD8 eo man,v pther . 
oountr!os. I tor one believe the Ruaa1~ns will do all in 
their power (end that's great) to help restore soma orter 
and above all help save the ohildren--I JM'f be wrong but 
I have faith. I run working on Ruesian war Relief in 
Poughkeepsio--the family I cite will cement fr1end1hip 
.more thon anything else--it.'a a great idea. 

U you can ca:r8sponcLon the Po.lf ab chilc!r•n'."'- . , · .. · 
Ura. Kurzetkow1ka PloeJca, 122 East 82n4 Street, Hew York 28, 
Hew York onn give )'DU her ideas. 

· oor4ially, 

8/ RHODA tmnJ.CY 


